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"Labour demand is a derived demand", Explain.

( 04 Marks)
Briefly explain how an increased tariff on steel imporls would affect the d€mand for labor in
the steel industy.

( 04 Marks)
Suppose that thb demand for cook at fast-food restauants in a small city is LD = 300
20W, where L = the number ofcook and W = the wage in dollam per hour. The equilibrium
wage is $4 per hour, but the governrnent puts in place a minimum wage of 95 per hour.
L How does the minimum wage affect enployment in these fast-food restauants?
ll. Draw a graph to show whal has happened and estimate the effects on employment in

the fast-food sector.

( 06 Marks)
When the cost ofbread-making machines fell by l0 percent, the demand for assistant bakers
fell by 15 percent.

L What is the cross-wage elasticity ofdemand for assistant bakers in this case./
II. Are assistant bakers and bread-making machines gross substitutes or gross

complements?

( 06 Marks)
, (Toral2o Marks)

"Leisue must be an inferior good for an indir,idual's labor supply curve to be backward-
bending." True or false. Explain your answer.

( 04 Marks)
The minimum wage was increased to $5.85 from $5.15. If 16 hor.rs per day are available for
rork and leisure,

I. Draw the daily budget constraint fo) worker who was earning the minimum wage
rare of $5.15. 

JII. Drar.r the neu budget consrrainl alier the increase in r.rage.t

Explain income leisure choice ofa labor using an indifference curve.

( 06 Marks)

( 06 Markg



d. Expiain how nonlabour income el1.ec1s income-leisure tradeofl)

3. a. Brielly explain the determinants of worker mobilitv?
b. Why wage differs among employees? Briefly explain.
c. What is meant by discrimination in the labor market?

discriminations.

(04

(Total20

(04

(04

Explain the prcjudice labor

d. "Unemploynent is one ofthe important issues in labour market,,. Do you agree?

(Total20

(06

(06

4. a. What is mcant by human capital investment? Explain how human capital investmevital role in economic development.

b. (05MJohn rs considcrjng onc )ear trai'ing program, \,hich charges Rs. 20,000/= in tuiri0

X"l,: I i":I,l:l:0"":*|.ecning equipmcnr. lr he enl.orrs ;n rhe p,usnn,oppodrurity cost in forgone income is Rs.t00.000,= p", y;;;; 
";;;""J;;;:11flili,lt::::il"llT I promised a jou ro' i v"*i '"inl '"", 

*,Rs.130,000/:. Ass.urc Johr,s personal Alr"ouni ,u" i. ip"r-""* ilil ;;:#program? Why? ( Show your calcuiation)

d

Briefly cxplain the costs and benefits of being a member ola labor union.

Graphically explain the contract zone ofbargaining process

(05

(05

(05

( Total20

5. a. Graphicalry exprain how wage has been determined in pcrfect and imperr.ect rabour

b what are the approaches being used b1 iDdividuar firms to dctermine wagP? Brieflvrt 
'i'

( Total 20


